Oval
Office

Oval Office is a shared-workspace for creative professionals created by
the team behind London’s leading multi-use arts space, Oval Space.
Situated just off Hackney Road, the beautifully renovated office is a
natural extension of the burgeoning creative community that has been
forming around Oval Space since it opened in April 2013.
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Features:
24x7 Access

Printer, scanner and photocopier

CCTV & secure lockers

Kitchen Facilities - with organic tea, coffee and milk
and purified filtered water

Reception, post handling and registered office
service
Dedicated office manager
Beautiful 1.5m custom designed desks
Ergonomic Vitra Tip Ton Chairs
Bookable meeting rooms featuring d&b Audioteknik
sound system, HDTV and projector
100mbit/sec internet access

Cafe on-site with the finest coffee and serving fresh,
seasonal food — special member rates
Full air-conditioning and cozy heating
Break out spaces
Daily cleaning
Shower room
Bike storage
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Resident Perks & Events:
15% discount at our onsite, Oval Cafe, serving fresh,
seasonal food and Allpress coffee
Access to guest list for events at Oval Space and
The Pickle Factory - subjected to availability
Curated resident events which include as culinary
workshops, talks, resident dinners, networking
parties

Yoga on the terrace during summer
Being part of our exciting community full of
innovators, creatives and people dedicated to
making positive changes in the world
And more perks always being added!
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Location:
5 minute walk from Bethnal Green Tube Station
2 minute walk from Cambridge Heath Station
5 minute walk to London Fields
One of the most exciting creative hubs of London
Set on the canal with stunning views of the
disused gasworks

Current residents include:
Campaign Bootcamp - campaignbootcamp.org

Sum of Us - sumofus.org

Eat Natural - eatnatural.co.uk

Superwire - superwire.co.uk

MTA Records - mtarecords.co.uk

Tractable - tractable.io

Rethink Economics - rethinkeconomics.org

Virgin Pure - virginpure.com
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We have 5 different options to suit a variety of needs:

Full Time Residents - £250 + VAT per month.
Simple. Be a permanent member of our community and join a network of innovators and creatives
embedded in one of East London’s most respected music and arts hubs.
Includes £5 printer credit & special access to events at Oval Space and The Pickle Factory

Part Time Residents:
Gold - £200 + VAT p.m.

Silver - £150 + VAT p.m.

Bronze - £100 + VAT p.m.

12 days in the month excluding
weekends

9 days in the month excluding
weekends

7 days in the month excluding
weekends

Postal address and Mail delivery
service

Postal address and Mail delivery
service

Postal address and Mail delivery
service

Oval Space membership

Hotdesking - enquire with us about our hotdesking availability, email cb@ovaloffice.co.uk
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